
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~IMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORt'HA 

ENERGY DIVISION RESOLUTION O·OOi2 
APRIL 9,1998 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION O-OOl2. TEXACO CALIFOR.t~IA PIPELINES INC. SEEKS 
APPROVAL TO ABAl'JDON ITS O\VNERSHIP INTEREsT IN THE VENTURA 
PIPELINE SYSTEM At~D CANCELLATION OF TARIFFS CAL. PUC NO.6, 
NO. 10, AND NO. II. APPROVED. 

BY ADVICE LETTER NO.3, FILED ON JANUARY 29,1998. 

SUMMARY 

I. Texaco Califo.rnia Pipelines Inc. (lCPI) seeks to abandon its ownership interest in the 
Ventura Pipeline System (VPS) by fo.rfeiting and relinquishing its cmnership to the remaining 
o\\ners of the VPS. Chevron Pipe Line Company (ChC\Ton) and TOSCO. 

2. TePI seeks to cancel its Cal. PUC No.6 taritIby canceling all movement Co.nn Tepl's 
Willett Station to Unocal Marine Terminal. 

3. TePI also seeks to cancel its tarift" rates to the Newhall Station. Cal. PUC No. 10, 
because o.fno mOvement. At one time. crude oil moved toward the Newhall Station and a 
connection with Line I ot"Arco Pipeline Company, fonnerly Four Comers Pipeline Company. 
This line was shut do.\\n by the 1994 Northridge earthquake and never put ba.ck into operation. 

4. TePI further seeks to cancel its tariff rates fot the gathering service from the Bridge Area, 
Smells Canron and South Mountain. Cal. PUC No. to and No. II. because of the sale of'these 
systems pwsuant to De<: ision (D. 95·12·009). 

5. No protests were moo. 

6. This resolution approves Ad\lce Letter (AL) No.3. 

BACKGROUND 

. e l. On January 19. 1998, rCPI tiled AL No.3 seeking to abandon its o\\nership interest in 
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the Ventura Pipeline System (VPS). TePI proposed (0 abandon its (mnership interest in VPS by 
forfeiting and relinquishing its o\\nership to the remaining o\mers of the VPS. Chenon and 
TOSCO. 

2. TCPI i~ forfeiting its o\\nership in VPS because it belie\'es there is no prospect that its 
«onomie situation , .. in improve. TCPI Q\\TIS one-third of the system and is required to Ih"Y one
third of the operating costs. For the years 199-l and 1~5, TePI experienced tosses on the VPS. 
Tn 1996 and 1997, the net income. befote ta.xes. that TCPI earned was small, S I S,409 and 
$30.192, respectiveJy. TCPI believes there is simp)' no pwspect that its situation \\ill improve 
in the future, and instead has elected (0 relinquish its share of the system to the remaining 
O\mers. 

3. TCprs o\mership interest\\llt be redistributed between Chewon and TOSCO, and the 
sen.ice \\in continue to be available to shippers under the tariffs of the remaining owners. 

4. TCPI seeks to cancel its Cal. PUC No.6 taritTby canceling all movement from TCPI's 
Wmett Station to Unocal Marine Tenninal. 

5. TePI is also Seeking t6 cancel its tarifl'rales to the Newhall Station, Cal. PUC No. 10. 
because of no movement. At one time, crude oil mowd toward the Newhall Station and a 
conn«tion \\ith Line I of Arco Pipeline CompailY~ formerly Four Comets Pipetlne Company. 
This line was ~hut do\\n by the 199-l Northridge earthquake and never put back into operation. 

6. TCPI further seeks to cancel its (ariffrates for the gathering service from the Bridge Area. 
SMells Can)'on and South Mountain, CaL PUC No. 10 and No. II, because ot'the sate of these 
systems pursuant to D. 95- t 2-009. 

NOTICE 

I. Notice of AL No.3 was made by sending a copy of the advice letter to an tariff 
subscribers via first class mail. 

PROTEST 

1. No protests were received for AL NO.3. 

DISCUSSION 

l. AL No.3 should be approved because TCPl*s abandonment of its o\\nership interest in 
• the Ventura Pipeline System was not protested by any of the other o\\ncrs or shippers. 
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2. TCPPs a~(mment of its ownership interest in the Ventura Pipeline System "ill not 
interfere \\;th the o~{a\ion of the pipeline 1x~ause it ",in continue to be operated by the 
remaining O\\TIers, Che\Ton and TOSCO. UpOn approval of TCPI's abandonment of its 
o\\TIership interest in the Ventura Pipdine SystemJ Che\'Ton and TOSCO "ill each have an equal 
o\\nership interest in this pipeline system. 

3. TCPI believes there is no prospect that itS economic situation "ill improve. TCPI Q\\llS 

one-third of the s)'stem and is required to pay one-third <lfthe openlting c6s~. For the years 
199 .. and 1995J TCPI experienced losses on the VPS. In 1996 and 1997, the net income. beton~ 
taxes, that TCPI earned was small. SlS.4~()9 andS30,79i, tespectlvely. TCflI believes there is 
simply no prospect that its econoritic situation \\ill improve in the future, and instead has elected 
t6 relinquish its share of the system to the remaining o\\ners. 

4. TCPPs o\\nership interest "ill be redistributed equally between Che\TOn and TOSCO 
and the service "ill continue to be available t6 shippers under the tariffs of the remaining 
o\\ners. 

S. TCfll seeks to cancel its C~. PUG No.6 tariff by cancdlng all n\ovement from TCPI's 
Willett Station to Unocal Marine Tenninal. 

6. TCPI is also seeking to cancel its tatiffrates to the Newhall Station, Cal. PUC No. 10, 
because 6fno movement. At one time, crude oil moved toward L'le Newhall Station and a 
cOMe-clion "ith Line 1 of Arco Pipeline Company, fonnerly Fow Comers Pipeline Compan}'. 
This line was shut donn by the 199 .. Northridge earthquake and never put back into operation. 

7. TCPI further seeks t6 cancel its tarifftates for the gathering service from the Bridge Area, 
Shiells Canyon and South ~f()untain, Ca1. PUC No. 10 and No. ll, because of the sale of these 
systems pursuant to D. 95-12-009. 

FINDINGS 

1. TCPI filed AL NO.3 on January 29, 1998 requesting abandonment of its o\\1lership 
interest in the Ventura Pipeline System. 

2. TCPI O\\11S one-third of the system and is required to pay one-third of the operating costs. 

3. For the )'ears 1994 and 1995, TCPI experienced losses on the VPS. In 1996 and 1997, 
the net income, before taxes, that TCPI earned was smaJl. S15,409 and S30,792. respectively. 

e 4. TCPI believes there is simply no prospect that its economic situation \ .. ill improve in the 
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futur". and instead has et~ted to relinquish its share of the system to the remaining o\\ncrs. 

S. - TCPl's o\\nership intere.sl \,;11 "" redistributed e-qua11y between Chevron and TOSeO 
and the service \\ill continue to be available to shippers under the tariffs of the remaining 
O\mers. 
6. TCPI \\ill cancel its CaJ. PUC No. 6 tariff by canceling all movement from TCfl's 
Willett Station to Unocal Marine Tenninal. 

7.' TCPI \\ilI cancel its tariff rates to the Newhall Station, Cal. PUC No . .of b«ause of no 
movement. At one time. crude oil mo\'oo toward the Nev.hall Station and a connection v.ith 
Line 1 of Areo Pipeline Company, formerly Fout ComeiS Pipeline Company. This line was shut 
do\\n by the '9901 Northridge earthquak" and ne\'er put back into operation. 

8. TePI ".ilI cancel its tariff rates for the gathering service from the Bridge Area, Shiells 
Canyon and South MOuntain. Cal. PUC No. 10 and No.1 It beCause of the sale oflhese systems 
pursuant to D. 9S·1 i·OO9. 

9. Notice ofAL No.3 was made by sending a copy of the advice letter to aU tariff 
subscribers via first class mail. 

THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED THAT: 

l. Texaco California Pipeline Company's request (or approval of Advice Letter No.3 to 
abandon its o\mership interest in the Ventura Pipeline System is approved. 

2. Texaco California Pipeline Company's request to cancel its Cal. PUC No.6 tarin: 
canceling aU movement from its Willett Station to Unocal ~farine Tenninal is approved. 

3. Texaco California Pipeline Company's request to cancel its Cal. Puc No. 10 tarin: to the 
Newhall Station. is approved. 

4. Texaco California Pipeline Conlpany~s request to cancel its Cal. PUC No. 10 and No. 11 
tariffs. for its gathering service from Bridge Are~ Shiells Canyon and South Mountain. is 
approved. 

5. This resolution is effective today. 

( hereby certitfy that this Resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities Commission at its 
regular rneetingon April 9, 1998. The following Commissioners approved it: 
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/' ~~! ;;J/&t;, ,. ':':.'.{,,)~: tAlJ "L , .. , 
WESLBY ~J(FRANKLIN . .. . 
Exe¢uti\'¢ Director 

- -d A Bilas President Rit.har • , I 

GreRory Conlon
ht P. Jessie J. Knig I Jr. 

Henry M. Duque 
Josiah L. Neeper 

Commissioners 


